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DEMING, GRANT COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, F1UDAY. JANUARY 29, 1897.
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Pniiantunu, Jan. S7.Tho IfkmS

Bittir Gratis at
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$5 and $7.50,
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Bargains in oyole ehoos and clothing
hoes nt $2.25 while Uicy Inst,. .

$3 ntul
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of Worn Tirothonr, ml

iy

Tho llnmojt commnulcAtoit to an
bnildliiR oa?uplod bjr Dunlap
Urothon. fnucr lrhitrnr. nt 1010 to W0
Wlbcrt ttraot anil coon nta Ui yi&y
Rt).

through tho blMora
.
Tho roof and tower of John Wna
makur'a Ug dry gooA ftoroon tlionoath
tido of Market atroeti dlroctljr opponlto
tho fire, then cnoght and tho dromon
tamed their attention to (iwlnj; tho
Bloyolca, Typowrltora & Photo Stock.
Inrgut dry (;ood homo lu America.
Thoflroiutho Wannmakor baildlaf
11 N. Bcoonil Ave, Phoenix, Arlzor h wb coufluod to tho Market (treat end.
Established 1887.
Tho big ornamental tower vroa coin
plotelx Ruitod. Tho roof of tho bnlhl claloa n week.
lag whloh cover tho big blook bounded
fih.rmaa Will Setra It.
by Ohoitnnt. Market Thirteenth and Ju
WJlolilMaios, Jan, S7 Tho lennte
uiper (treott rm filled with firemen
and moiubora of Wauamnkor's Are brig has taken up tho bill for1 an inter.
national monetary conference.
Mr.
ode.
Mr. Wannmakor was on tho (oeno Whltoipoko In derlalon of Mr. Wol- (Nccstor lobMlTH t IXKHlllMAN.)
carl boforo the wind had carried tho oo a inn 10 fcuroiw. tie read an ox.
traot rora Mr Ohandler'a paper which
flame to hi atore. IIo and 4200 other
tnt& to Mr. Bhermnu aa tho great
find m mauy men in hi nnuy of om !
lcAdor who 7oald floho tha prolloui ot
fiamM wero admitted to tho Hots. bimetallism.
AND
Mr. Wimamnkcald tho Cro wa3
d
Ilarr!' Kl.otton Auor.d.
to tha Maflfct (trout end and three
Jan.
houiea of
honrs after tho flrcmoii nro ont of tho , ... .rKiioiuro uniioiou ywjeruny ror
placo (ovcnc!(htt of thuetoro will bo i United States srnntor. Tho combined
ready for bnalneaa.
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Tho !gnni aenlco tepotti the cold
area extending1 all crer tho wet nod
uorthwoat and no prmpect of matorlal
utnp in tno Intensity of cold for nt leatt
Si hour.
All trnlne nro delayod by enowdrlfta
and inability to mako (team.
A general complaint haa boon rnleed
by the peoplo llTing iu the inbnrba. At
many itatloni ho (holter ii nfTordod
,

Tho proclamation

Swift baa met with

ni.i.

m mm

tuned by Mayor
hearty rcaponie.
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.
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i
ui iuui vi wai wju an wmm wiuumoui
supply of prorl.ion.haTo been ent in
nnd rromptly distributed.
Several
hundred desperate car of destitution
baro nlready been rollavod and tho
work is being carried ou without cessa
.
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New Yon, Jan.

S7.-- Th
Qreaear
Kejwbllo of Central America, recently
recognized by Tmldent ClereUnd, la
meeting with an nnexpooted Obttaole to
tho eclablkhment of IU coniatate in
till city, Jncoh Ilal!, counl general

for

He'!!,
rofni
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l.l. m..
BlucoConeral llolet.lrrar.a reoe lyod '
hUoxehtnuer from Prcident Clorolnnd
nnd 8ecrotary Olney on Jan. 18, aorcral
iteamsUp lmto left for tho port of
Hcndura with paper bonrlng tho lg
notnro of of Mr. Dalz. Tho now coniul
general laid that their cargoes will bo
liable to scltnro n smuggled good in
tho Rbseuco of iuvolcos signed by him,
nnd that it will bo hi duty to see that
this liability I oxocutod.
Beveral merchant hnvo annealed to
fceviotary Olnoy for instruction, nud n
letter from him ha been reueivod by
W. Lais & Co., exporter, nfllrmlng tho
authority of General
Tho Jnttor has aunouueed hi intention to appeal through Minister Itodrl- guea to tho state department of our
government for tho protection of innocent third partio whoso interest nro
endangered by tho proent compiles.'
uous.
Jlolet-Perns-

RecoHsMere
by
Texas House.,

thri

AXEXCX EIT3 FIorMBD AJtELWI

XieMff

nnd Batrador, couttltatei tho now ro
pnbllo,
to turn orer to General
BoleLPernaa, It contnl Aiirl, the
record of hi ofllco on tho ground that
hi gowument ha not notified him of
nny change, nitd that ho um.it contluno
todlsohargo thi duties imposed upon
him.
General
eallod tho atton
tlon of Mr. Daia to the impcwilblllty of I
tin in vlow of tho fact that Honduras
no longer exist independently of tho
Greater Itonubllj of Oautwl AmrtcA n
tho diet of which it ha dologatod tho
conflict of its foreign relation. Mr.
.ltal
Illl
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Ai'flTiN, Jan. 87. Tho tint hwiiiest
boforo the honw ycatc.-dtl-y
was tho bill
waking flppropflatiotM to ay the yet
diem titld nillragd t (lio pruMati4(
clcetora ntid tHa bill w.iipaiifid.
ilr. Hoalmrr'a f.lll In mt.nrn n thd.
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COntldcr tho votn

mmt

a

was paaiod.
'Jho motion proTallod by a. roto efcj
to 4t. Tho annocucomont of tho taxi
Wa groetod by load applaa.
Mr. Ward offered on amendment to
triko out all nfter tho word Bnndayi
Bnrt raah'nff tho hunting of game or th
playing of baseball pr football within'
half n mile of hchuroh a mlsdeaciiam(
nud subject to n flno of not less than t$l
nor mora than (309.
Tho vote on tho amendment was 07 Ui
tsBwhloh, being lea than
rrtmlrcd to amend n bill aftor It has
paxscd to engrossment, tho amendment
wa lost.
Tho question thou recurred to the'
pnssago ot tho bill on which tho voto was
68 yo.U ond ft7 'iiay. So tho bUl woi
killed.
Mr. Banbury's bill to aathorllM thd
two-thir-

county, rcwnltcd na follow
Harris,
hurt by a falling 101 J. ll. uurton (Hop.) canons nnmU
Wall.
recording translation or transfers ad
noo, 3 j General J. O. (Wdwell, (Hop.)
At lOtnothoflro was tortdor ctmlrol, 3 1 P, King (Pop.) .1.
conrcyaucos was taken up ad anwtMl
A
HORRIBLE ACCIDENT.
though etU,bnrnlng fiercely ou Filboxt
ed n llttlo nud p&asod to wignrouiuiat.
HarrU votod for ICibg.
tlon,
Mruo'l.
Mr. WjinI'i 1.1 II
A, rrurkmtn a
.L. aJ
Jutlat rati
h4 U
At 11 o'clock the government therAbout SMnwiirtinga'-wrro-tloetroycd- .
Ruglaa.
aa
preacrlMng tsuj
) of criminal
iocedare,
hr
eiMat4
momoter
registered
degree
lljtf
37.-,blow
kauaa
climated 104 will roach noarly Mimnoifr Wl., Jati,
JoUbt, Ills,, Jan. 37. Au anparall. form of a reongnlsauco ht apeal M
of tha legUlntitro cast their vote for aJroTTtlio ottjfttegrircs abovo tho low
$.000,OCO.
cos no, was tnken up nnd pftsttd to
tied
John 0. ilpooncr for United State ten mnrk of tho present cold knap, when SO Bteol accident oooarrod nt the Illinois gros.' ont.
company's
rtra at rJiii!n.
plant
whereby
NoUon
degrees twlow wa recorded.
ntor.
Mr. Donu'a bill deflulug rt homteaJ
Johnson was decapltatol, Ho wo em.
Lt;;cOL.v, Nob., Jan. 37. Tho IlalL
Kiirt
i:lcoi.4 Jt.nntar.
tlo.t and tnovt Id nUlana.
ployed in tho rodmill, add lu falling wa dlsciiMod, but no action taken.
Laming bltxtk wih totally dantroyed by
avxunu, 3. 0., Jen. 37 -- Tho ep. Kcw Ohleaks, Jan. 37. Sleet and from n high platform Ids head came in Iu tho sonato Mr. Lewis' bill ohaagiaaj
lltohiro, Tho block wai given up to
rcomer, nnd ai tho IcgUlatnro wnt In aruto hcuif a of tho lelslaturo voted for i"w fell for three hour yesterday nnd contact with tho connecting rod of tho tho limitation for bringing suits in caW
BwIou, it wan qulto full, tioreral had United Bt.ite anhtor today. Joseph U.", covered buildings nnd tho ground. Tha engino, cutting oft his hoad. Tho first of personal injury from ono to two
narrow escape. Ono nntrontty itu Earl, tho nomlueo of tho DemocruUd mercury ran gad front 80 to 1)3 nbovo thing hi follow tmployot bolow know year was put ou it third reading and
of tho accident wa the hoad tumbling Pood.
dent, Georgo TobaUlt, was carried out pnrty, got ovory vote excopt that of II. daring tho day nnd nt night fell to 38.
Mr. Wood' bill, which iriipbsos a flud
into their midst, tho eyns yot moving
by flrcmoii. John Goriu and Ii. Drauo,
noun member, who voted for Congress. ' roport that leot and snow bavo fallen nud tho tongue drawing lutotho mouth. ot not less tuau 8 nor mora than 100
legiilaturo rmp oyoa, aucceuded in
on any person who willfully permit hii
to the sidewalk with tho lots of nil matt G. V. Murray, tho only colored throughout tho stato, and sduJyMist Ml.
Will Saturn to RtrlliartaM.t,
stock to run nt large whoro said stock
Italpl nnd aonthwesteru Alabama. Tho
their clothing, which thoy had left in membor of congress,
Lwnxcn, ICau,, Jan. 37. Profotsor nro prohibited, was put oil it third road
mercury in soma localities went down
their room. Tho building wa rallied
Boaator Just llealixL.t,
Arnold Emoh of tho department of ing and passed.
to 14 dogrccj.
nt $70,000, nnd wa partially Insured.
OAnoo.y, Nov.,
ohn
Jan.
P.
draughting ot Uansa university haJ
Mr. llnagon'i bill rlatlngtd-ths)--bon- d
Tho causa of tho flro was n lamp explo.
Soro WsiUhtr In Colorado,
Jouns was reolcotod United Btatos
accepted a cabled offer of a professor
and sureties of guardians, passed
(ion.
Dekveii, Jan. 37 Lelow toro
In tho suimto tho voto
hip la tbo university at Did, flwlteer. to ongrosimcnt.
in
eastern
Colorado,
thcr land, and haa rcslguod hi position iu
drain curator Bt Chicago.
wnat Jour, allvcrlto, 13, 'and MoMll.
Oil mbtlOli Of Mr. Tnrnnr 41m vnliJ..
CiitCaao, Jan. 37. Tho larno crain Inn, Itopnbhcon, 3. The voto lu the momotcrs registering 10 dtgrooi bolow tho Kansa uutventty, I'rofcator t'moh, woro suspondod and house bill relating
It a curious though ft nntlvo of
elovator of tho Xf. V. lurcoll Malting aMombly stood
Jouo, 38. and MoMlh in thi city yestorday.
to thocattloqnarnntluo lino audraakls
fact that tho cold wavo did not extend protogo of Professor tiwitrorland, is ota
company hero wa destroyed by flro.. lan, 3.
J, D. Walter
tho aamo conform to thofedoralquarA-a-.
to
tho
mountain region, until last tho .Kansa Agricultural college,' who tluo lino
Tho firemen wero handicapped by tho
8ETTLED ON NEVAOA.
wnt pauod.
night, 18 hour after it reached tho mado tho acqualntaiioo
icarclty of fireplugs nnd tho intenso
of Dutch at Ohl
Oliancts
Ara
Drlng
Stuart
Will
plain.
Off
At
Leodvlllo
Arrcitat
III!
for Brrlnillla;.
yesterday
tho
cold. Tho olarator wa only recently i
cngo during tbo World' fair,
took
1'lglit Thar.
thermometer vrss lu tho thirties and him to Kansas. Profossor and re37. Oharlea Hacicott. a
Ouiha,
Jan.
rebuilt. Vice President Joseph Quick
Siif FniKCicco, Jan. 27. Tho Cor. etrret sprinkler wero nt work, but cently married a daughter of Emch
tmhalmor oj.imatod tho Ion at about
Profoxor realestnto broker, hao been arretted here
gluvo contest will last night tho tomporaturo quickly fell
ou n chargo of swindling, itandinj
350,COO, which ia almost entirely car
Walters.
take placo in close proximity to ono oi below eero.
ngaiust hlui tit Ogdon, Utah. In 1803
crod by Insurance,
Two lt! tllirna lo H.uth.
throo Nnvnda town, viz., Carson City.
Iluokett wa iu tho ronlestato
Culd Yat In r nn.rlrr.nlt,
fire nt I'aoIRo Junction,
Fout Smith, Ark., Jnu. 37. Tho iu Dourer. Hero ho met Charles
Mono or Virginia City. A bill permit.
PlTTBiiuno, Jan. 37. Western Pcnif live of two men wero
lost iu n flro
Omaha, Jan. 37. A telephone me, ting nrrairs or tho Jclnd hn been Intro- n noted swindler, now in tho Utah
sylranln is still
which occurred hero yosterday. Thoy penitentiary, niaxier wn also In
aago from Plnlumoiith Neb., say. thai duced lu tho peneral
at Ur.
tho
rhLnLZ
t
b
,rd
'
-I.
wero
Pray
It.
iu Bprlngfleld, Mo., a
tho whole of tho busluc. portion of Pa. aon City nnd thero I. ov. y Indication
scrvlco thennometor 2 traveling salesman, nnd IS, A. Mullixou realestnto buslncs) nt thu time. They
luthoelgual
cifla Junction Io., hn boon destroyed It will becomonlaw within tho next fow
wont to Ogden to start n bank. Iilar.inr
dropped to flro belcw. Tho cold caused ' of Fromont, Neb, A hnll
lamp ou thd was to furnish tho money and Uc.okrtr
by ftro, Tho blnao darted in n grocery day. Bdoh being tho caso, all pecnla. '
great suffering among tho poor and ono ecoiid floor of tho Now
Windsor hotel to do tho worlt.
(toro early this morning and nlto. tion n to whoro tho big infli wilt take llfo wa
sacrificed, Mr. Mary MorU, exploded nt 0 liB o'clock
nnd tho build'
gether about 33 or 33 building wore Ac- - placo may bo considered settled.
I
,
a
on
no
tCo,uU
riMtmfcttor and 8.111 ArraataiL'
reel mm ng was in tlamca boforo tho alarm waJ
Dan Btnart'a partner, W. K. Whce-locat.uuu, .iiwiuu.iifi iuu. ulliu I1UIVA nilU
died inn fow mlnutea. All frolghttrnln
CitiOAOO, Jan. 7. Postoffloo Inapoot.
plrm Thceoftho guests who made
tho Odd Follows' building.
has been nt Carson City several nnd many through
pauengertraiu ara their escape did so bypassing through orMoMoohon has arrcsrod Oeofgo
Word wa received nt PlntUmonth weeks under tho nsendoiiTm nf HUM). delayed
A.
by tho bllxaard nud frostbitten flr, nmj Binov
Draper jiostmastcr nt Ohnyenun nud hS
that it was toalato for help to bo ot lam Uouyon."
nnd ear nro frequent among j Tho Windsor building nnd
hand,
feet
Charlca, on tho uhargo of atealhi ii
nny aval). I'intUiuotitli i nt tho No.
Indication aro for aliulitly- I i
tli lAtrar Itoaia.
.... ........ j l.u onHIU IIUAI ion,
registered package cotitalultlg tissj
...K a.w.w ...f.w vwi.ivu.
brakka ond of tha bttrliugtou bridge,
Oaukom, Nov., Jan. 87. -- Tho nlovo wraM weather.
building, occupied by Ilauk Wyniau, from tho Chicago niall jwucii, ThJ
nnd Is tho nenrost town Of nny slro. So
contest
bill, introduced to permit tho
was badly damaged,
postofflco hn been turudtlhver tobondJ
far aa known uo llros wero lost.
Aualhit Mttai.S.
flnanllne
fight between OorbettandFiUdtninon,
tucu,
Bt.
87.
Louts, Jan.
-F- ollowing tU
Vlr In aa Indiana Totrn.
Tha Cold M'nva In Tax,
to tako placo in Nevada, patsedtho a,
repent
action
tho
Now
of
board
York
el
tUt S.al.y tilnuar AAlr.
LooAxsroitT,
most
37.
tie.
Tim
Jau.
Dxthxa, Jun, 37. From dlinatohe eembly by a voto ot 30 to I), tho IIcouko
health, the St. Louie health board lis tructlro flro iu tho history of thi city
Nkw Yoittc, Jau.
roorlvcd hero tho mow, sleet nud. being increased to ttOOO.
declared consumption r. communicable wn osusod by n gs explosion iu tho ha indited Herbert Ilarndiii
freexo was felt nil ovor tho state. Tito
Mlnlstar Willi1 n.ma'ui Uarleit.
dlseoxo nnd resolved that tha ordlhanooi Murdoch hotel. Elliott's wholesale gro- Jame P Phippt and Thttodor- - It
snow was heaviest iu eastern Tax,
connection
with the recant U.
nnd wn general nil orer tho state, ! LouisviLLK, Jan, 07. Tho funerai should provldo for the proper fumiga- cery nnd a number of adjoining build
tho romalns of Albert 8, tion ot rooms in whtoh consataptioB lug worn also
glvm by Mr. Beoley at Bhetry'.
Los estimatreachlug a far
at Oorpu Ohrlttl, icrvico over
patleuta hnvo been confined and In ed nt $75,000 to $100,000.
iildietmeut chargd tlleht with conAt many place in tho Pauhatidlo tho Willi, Into mlnMcr to Hawaii, wn!
hold nt tho Firat OhHstinn ohurOh ye, whtoh they have dlod.
ing to procure thd Ihdrbeut exfni
tliomiomotcr weut below xoro.
Trro JJan llilrnait to Death,
A resolution wos also adopted asking:
, torday and tho greatest simplicity char,
two certain daucliig women. Tho n
-Tho
O.,
87.
Jacrsok,
now at Dallas.
build
Jan.
Star
tho hospital corntnkslou to proparo for
acterlxad overy doiail.
will bo rrqnirod to plead to ludic'tiTit
Ing
banted hero. Itutth Martin nnd in tho Court cf general
t)AU.is, Jan. 27. Tho (ocond tuow
tho propor handling of case of tha ba
sessions totuo.
M'ojtiliifidn iiauu ciod(
wero burned to
tonlo plaguo ihoold any come to fit. Vmn Uav,,, wwl-wwithlu tt week foil hero yestorday, with
row.
death,
croportr
Jnn,
Tbo
Tho
loss
tri
wa
Onrum.
tlioht
Nation.
First
Jl
tho weather below free xlng.
Iishli.
nl batik hero he okum!, LlnMlltle,
'
KotU luiirsrtMs.
CUn tttsotutlont Ailiiuta,
1100,000
nxsetr, (3:0,009. Tho failure
New Vouk, Jan. 37.- -A special to wnscauicd byJho withdrawal of tha' Albany, Jati. 37, -- In tho senate hem
thero was n long iic'bato over tho Cuban
Tho World from Bt, Petersburg ay etuta deposit of ??B,Q00.
resolution, pawed by thd assembly lal
Grand Dnko Michael's condition he
Two Year' H.ntauct,
week. After being nmoiido'd so as td
improved, nnd the cmprcat U progrew.
GiLVBStoif, Jan, 87. In thd criminal call for recognition of tho bellltreronl
i4
log mot aiitltfactorily, and olthoagh
still coufluod to her room, sho I nbio to district twurt hero Honry Leo Anbury, right of tho Insurgents, tho reiblutlou,
uun unnrga vi ninrurr aim
get ubout.
Wtt WCronuopiOU.
yoar
pennon..
imny
m
ia
iuiiuhu
"
Miai ana kiiud.
OaattuMit and rin.il,
nary,
Jan.17.-T- om
I'KWcrBTOX, Or., Jan,
Jf.m?Ox,Tox
Kirk,
It.
Hollar Erplod.il.
pat r I ok of Cafe cofcuty wa shot here oil
Lih, defnultlug city recorder, who
lded guilty, has lee aonteucedJo MrM'li.t.K, Ia.l Jan. 37i The boiler' Saturday tilghl and dlod Bnuday olfiti'.11
llifeo and u half years in the peui(ei). of toblnooa llroi.' tugboat exploded Folbort Uratidv. n
bbr.
killing, Firomnn William Stapleiomiud trader oi7Uhargot wh,lm (htel'Rvtc,
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iticing Hinch L'rothtrs vm 'tho next

Bakincr
Powder

wifin.

AMD
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tca--

U

K.

tb In this city in jtM r?flil in h Wotk
boandoJ bj- Tbtrteoath and Jmilpw miA
Hwket and Filbert elrwiU earif jwtwr
dur. Tho flamwi wljrlnatcil ia tho bww
metit of IlBncodnl Urotlimn' blRgrocerr,
1317 Mukot ctrxot. Tho U.ime quickly
Jompstito Uonnrt wttanraltt rat iUd
Mt nml the bl
umbrella More pi

Thft clonk

TIE 8WIEP ia

8attn

rU,

Utwt U.E.oWtKHf

CeM Wave.

fefMitt

lllnoh Urotliorfl ou tlid rnt. All of
For two dollhra than yon can buy clan whoro for $3 tho
boildincn vrora lis ttories hlght and
Yocr money back If not antlafaclory;
All colors notbla;; but tho ra!U era loft ctaatlltij?.
mid bIzcb lllllllllllllllllllllllMKfllll.ltll

tjKjeoh
DrjrlnK tha4

fh

xSSSSB

tmmmyt Ifrww

LKtk ARAtemcnt !h the Great

Outwit molseicmi)
XilrM CtilA Weth rHTfrKe In iti
had HeHf ftl4' to qaell tho
4 Ktthw..t, WHM
Koith
mtkreak ad tkk the United tUatee
In Mi
Mat, Kt4 lKw
shattld litter tmmi.
The Wokoet hiit for ms international
Mtmomttr T ClnM
Humetaty 6otmM4 waa oontlderedfor
WaiiiKaiOH, Jan. 87. Tha
tho fkt Mme,
no Newt action on the of Waahlugtoa were prefmrod for
bill vm taken.
Tho If iowMtna canal fWetuher ycitcnlny worninir, b
th-debate
reoemed. Mr. DmIoI apeak . day opened a little colder tkH Hem- Idk ajt&fnit tha eanra.
day, thd thermomoter atandiur eight
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has arO, Thhi ia three degroea warmer
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by Thomaa K..VaUou agnldit Jodgo there Wa UtUo comfort in that, na it
J. Dlnok, deolded to pojtpaho iu do. wm ono degree colder than at 3 o'clock
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A majority of all en I'uiiiiiiinu hi me iiiiicuus sunaces,
v win At ra On T7iiHr1e-j.,the
of a county vollnjf ut such
Brttf riievt fif llArtfiiAftu iVaiisuul lit .aiMbt,!
Hciion shall be required to divide a
be cured by Hall's Catarrh
touaty, Such a bill Is favored by eotno that cniinot
ncnu lor circuiiire, irea.
if ta member of the leg Mature, but uuri. J. Oiiknkt
Co., IVtlsdo, 0,
Wbeiher a majority of the inemeers
Bold by DrtiffgUts, 70q.
are
Fan"!
the best.
fills
liair
wouM to for suck a meatus ie rathar

vrn

ti

Ulilotlfrat;fuIUtfs

-

Mrlk

at Apck

camp

lying Id! onrly In tbo week
The local ludge Knights of Pythias
will Install new odlcero at their regular
meeting next Tuesday night.
A musical club has beou organized In
this city nnd tho flint meeting will bo
held ou9 wcok from tomorrow,
Tho Bt. Anthopy sanitarium nnd
hospital was dedicated at I.ns Vegas
last Thursday with excrclees suitable to
tho occasion.
Thieves broko Into J. P. Dyron's drug
stora Isnt Saturday night and got away
with about $100 worth uf "property,
Tho robbers aro still at large,
Tho 'Hirds Nest Saloon" at the
Graphic mine, Ilndlsy, Is doing n good
butlliess aud tbo attraction Is tuuu to
reach even na far as Lake Valley,
Borne of tho Doming mcrcha.its nro
now tolling granulated sugar, made from
tlio sugar beet, grown lu this territory
aud rcllucd at tbo Eddy refinery.
The Inez mine at Cooka Peak will
eoon begin to produco again, Mr. A
fichuta Intending to put quite n force of
men at work tamo tlmo next week.
The young folks nt Cooks Peak gaVO n
dance lutt Prlday night ut the school
houss and a supper was given by the
uiaaicr of ceremonies, Mr. It. George
William nowon, otiicrwiae unown ns
"Navejn Will," has been eouflued to his
hotmo this week with it serious at
tack of pneumonia, but is now cuuvalos
cotit,
A bad break lu tho water plpen of the
Denting Land and Water Co. on Pino
street has canted much Inconvenience
to tho traveling publio during th past
week,
Tbo petition which havo I ion cir
culated, favoring tho division of Oratit
County, havo nllrcndy received over
1200 signatures aud thero are more to
follow, ,
Judge Joaoph Iloono of thla city and
Thomas Hclllu, nf Silver City, are candl
ibttes for tho appointment or District
Attorney for tho
Grant aud

d

f'tm

es

(edwltji

tor

permits can no owaitieu rrom
agent 8, P. Co.

U.

u.iios-wort-

Meal

Co,

I

b,

Thero will bo a camo cock fight nt
MorencI, Arizona, next Bimdtiy'nnd Jag,
S. Pelder, of Silver City, patted through
yesterday with several chicken coops,
filled with owl of very hliih deureo
which he will throw Into tho pit ou a
purse of es&O n side. Silver City vs.
Morenct. Tho result Is anxiously awaited by the resident of CI rnut County.
Tho HiiAW.iaiiT iicltuowlcdfs (ho
of a copy of Council 11111 No, 0, en
titled An net to provide for the compensation of Clerks of Districts Cmuts,
County officers and other purposes, also
a copy of Council Dill Mo. 12, el.'ltlcd,
att act relating to candidates ncd voters
at election. These tills were Introduced
by Seuator A. II. Pall ot Grant and Dona
Ana,

Ntlv k

m

at

.

governor liss not yet n lit
for territorial officials to
wscll, or If be ha, the eniiNoll lisjL
mM m Hum, There are litdtVatlS
Tfc
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Doors & Windows.
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Willi

or $90

MORSES SOLD
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Terms Spot Cash.
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THE BANK OF
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DUE,

ovMi-n- .
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tt

Ititsln.M Junwnrjr 4, t HBT,
Time and
AOrrtlrilunllitg
of
nine
ilhlUiiul
iorcHl
ml'miiint
from uinUrliltitpr()SI.

At the rtonn

Don't forcet that Ilrnwu its HoDklns
bus n larcn stouk uf nuceniware In
decorated China and fancy novelties.
Jcuon Joanfit lloo.ti; was in Bllver
City scvernl days this week on legal
ItUROUnOKH.
btminccs.
,0l,0.(a
ltsns nd nitronnU,..
will Holl OtcrifrsfK,
WALTElt WALL-IMnM
yon IjUJlllllllt for $1!0 line M, H.t. ft"wh, fwurbl nnd Clalm.....J,saj.79
hrnliure, anil flxiurw.......
Vi'S?Z
Bpotcuaii.
Aiminm on donoli with punk
Sl.il .0)
on ImuU In hank rsuil... .
CatU
Mns Hekht NaiiDUACS returned last
10O.wH.00
week from Itcswell, whoro sho had beeu
Total rionrc
MAlllMTU!.
vlaltlng relatives.
I .lock nalil In
e,W1 00
The winter season will soon bo ovor iniuriiii rrna'"
""
"xyiy.-and fir this reason am ottering all heavy inillvld'Mi (icmin
mlipcntinotilepiult
s.lti q)
underwear at a orrat sacrifice Come lUl H Mill.
lUflV'M
lftiA4
and eet a uood thing for very little Toisi iitiimi
isa.aM.ra
G,
N. Pottoy
money,
IM.OU.W
ToUl.Uakllltlct.....
D, C. HouAnr, of Bllver City, was In Tirtllorjr lit New MMltn, counir nf wram, i
sUofMiamwt
Leu
1,
II.
Iinwe,
or.lM
town Wednesday and kit yesterday for baiik, ilomlcinBly weor tint .Hii Iki
uifinent
and bcllf I ,
It trU4 to tha fait ot my liiittvrloilirs
Santa Po aud Cripple Creek.
IrfiU. II, llIU)W.H,Cahlir.
You can be wll when your blood Is
rich, pure and nourishing. Iliiod's Sar
anil mora to botor. ma tliti till ilajr
Siitwrtltirit
- - ta i.
i
saparilln makes tho wood rich ami puro ui.BUU.r;,
Wimall flcwnr,
and mires all blood diseases, restoring
HaUtf I'nbllr.
health ana vigor.
manager
popular
Wtmas,
K.
the
of
P.
Correct Attcit i
the Corhett &Wymau sampler, mado
Joiik Cnnnrrr,
.1 Director..
business trip to Bcpar this wok,

rlilr

,i--

In Ulahop Kemlrlck'a quarterly review,
which la just out, he states thnt llov.
Geo. Solhy, formorly prl'iclpnl of the
Demlug Publlo School , will be ordained
to tho priesthood nt Las Vugas, Pobuary
it, In this review is an Interesting nr
A hacking cough Is not only annoying
tide on lil Paso nnd vicinity, by Itov. 13, to others, but is unmrerous to the Hereon

11. J. Andrews,
formerly Hector o,' Bt. who hnn It. Uno Mlnuto Cough Curo
put nu eiui to it. J. I". Jiy
l.uico's uiiurch In this city, now assistant will iiiilcKiy
ron, druggist.
Hector or Bt. Clomoiit's at El Paso.
C. II. liowmt) nnd wife, of Boston,
Mrs. P, P. Mttdgo gavo an Informal passed through on tha Bliuset Limited
parly nt her home last evening to n few lutt Tuesday night for California.
rrlemis, 'ihos present wore Mr. and
We aro making eapcchUIy low
Mrs. W. 11. (Jiilney.Mr, and Mrs. J. E,
Irvine, Mr, and Mrs. John Corbctl, Mr. prlaoH ou Olotliitu; no wo mint to
and Mrs. W. It. Merrill, MUts Hodgdon, rctluco our winter Block buforo
Nordhaus, Adams, Allen, Schlafly, Cong-do- our Sjirttig Roodfl wrrlro.
Tlio Llndnticr Meroanlilo Oo.
Beeley.IJuttiflde, Pctteynnd Messrs.
11.
Col. 0, ILKituM, who Is for the pre
N. A, Weals, N.
llalloy, 0. N. Pettey,
t'liny jturutcK, Ulirl llnlthel, Prank sent stationed nt Lordtburg, callsd on
Nordnnus,
Hugh Williams, George his many friends In this city early In the
week,
l.eliler, j,yall, Meyer and Androws,
DoWitra witch Hazel Halve Is nn nn
Tho Preacott, Arkona (burhr, relates
tlseptlc, soothing nnd bmili' t; upinkatlo'i
tho following In regard to n meteor secu
for burns, scalds, cuts, brli!", rtc, and
iu that occtloni "Wednesday ulght laat, cures piles like mnglc,
It Instantly
about B;!J0 o'clock, Dirk Tea who Uvea In inpu pain, i, i , iyron, iiruggisi,
the gulch just east of Whipple, stood In
Mns, CtiAB, Lim arrived Tuesday from
front of his residence when his attention Tucson, Arrlzona, and Is stopping a few
wan drawn to a largo bright ball of light days with her mother, Mrs, Catherine
'
In the northeru sky which seemed to ad- Williams.
vance rapidly lu a southerly dlroclloni on
nnd nil similar skin
eczema
Telltr,
It came, growing bigger and brighter, un troubles aro uured by the use of Do
til It sailed over Mr. Tea's head with the Witt's Witch Iluzel Balve. It soothes ut
whirring sound of n dock nf birds and once, aud restores the tissues to theJr
oomiition, ami never mils to cure
apparently dropped from view In the natural
piles. J. P. by ron, druggist,
gulch on th other aide of the hill from
Mns. P. It. Smith nnd Mis Deele Ken- As soon as the fuinw disap
Tea's bout
returned yesterday from California.
drlck
pears, Mr, Tea will ro over nml look for
which ho believe to be a Mrs. Smith accompanied Col. Smith to
aerolite,
the
Sierra.
probably weighing a ton or Banta Pa same day,
Tho mandolin club mot last Baturdnv large one,
Many Uvea of usefulness havo been
tupro,"
evening at Mm. 12. K, Durdlck's and or
cut shott by neglect to break tip nn or
dlnary cold. Pneumonia, brmichltls nnd
ganized with MUn Qrant us Instructor.
HiicliUn' Arnica Halve.
oven cnuntimtulou can he averted bv tho
Refreshments were Dorved uud nil enjoy
prompt tito of Uno Minute Cough Curo,
ed a pleasant evening.
Th best unite In the world for nuts. J, P. Dyron, druggist,
ulcers,
sores,
bruises,
suit
fever
rheum,
quar
Governor Thornton has Issued
Coi- - Joux II, llkiir.K, commlsMloner
sores, tettor, cttnnped hands, chilblains,
antine proclamation forbidding the trans earns, and all skin cfupilonn, and posi- ot emigration ot the Mongolian Empire,
I'or HHt.
portation throush nr Into the territory of tively cure pits a, or no pay required, passed through frout Nognle Monday
Two eotltiffn, fetir rooms each, north
It Is ffunrantoed to ulv uerfect rntlsfao en route to Albuquerque,
nt l!!lt. Water lu Iwth hUtif; Fai cattle from California nnd Arizona ex- Hon
or money refunded, Price SO cents:
by
cept
Slaughter.
Imhwdlalb
nr
rail
for
box; PortalebrJ.P llvrmii drutr.
iimuor inrornu i cm. tin amir
T bey nre Lo Utile vml hahllv know
Dr
AuJerie'B sud Wo emu have mad a
VftilVilinTi
ruiture taking thtm. They, tause tie)

i:imc,

1

,.

H

Blttr h hwIMm ni4
butMrke more fetirr- sen.
languid eahaM fMfWmvlt,wheN
Hie Uv.r l tnrntil mA kfmU
.J ,L
J5Ictric
for any

need of a touio and aJUwuve hi

fH, A
prompt Ueot this wMebti has iku

averted long aud (terhaia fatal UIWm
will iuv
fnvsra. Jim mnitli-liM- i
ly In couatrc44R tmd fwelag tb system from the malarial Betoa,
HM-aoSIndlBMtlori, conHlailoi. dbuletK
Vlnlil to K eetrlo
it llian.
fVul.
cents per ottl at J, 3. Ryrea's kutr

.u.

e,
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xaus to ;oibxx an imm
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EL FAN,
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FURNISNEB
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Silver Ave,,
WRECK OF
About

Thl-rt-

DUBUNO, K,M.

SLCDDInO PART!.
To ung raopU Are MaHJ
Injnrit M4ljr.
A

ftrl

tw
.'AWW tci
diu;riy
ft mo w

na.iwnA, Art., Htfiva
o'clrot Monday iilchtaBlf
SO person
from Tyrone am

Haarry at Petnbertoti. TM tA4, kewesj
and pleasaro Beekeni were rffseitilsatiit1
CO
fct to tho bottout ol tho ftmyim,
where they lay l one frr4 saaes.'
Twenty persotM wneo badly
M
soon a the tiaw
reached TytetM a
cwt aud all th
spe(4 train was
dociors , ' town conveyed to tt
wp eC
The prry was meetly
yeUK Mcwle, CllrU aud boy, with

ltrd,

l4

sm.

m-u-

tjjeJ CsJ LffA

if

WxCvtA

nl

J

from their wouttS, iwy ht Stwief
ot mow. The ntereary
theiM bet
km aoro, addiitf to the h&rftw of Mm
'

bfttaatrophe.

The followlnf Is a paHIM list of tW'
Itijurvd
aro badly hurt t Alice HA
den, Jesslo Stone, Etajicne OrawfOM,'
Wlltlaut Joue and Howard Teiu4OM.

tat

'

Much l:iagcmtil.
At.tooma, Pn., Jan. 27, The resort
of an accident to a slelglujr party Rear
Tyrono were ranoh oxBKnerated, Th
party cousltlng of 1H person, fell
down a
embanlcmcut aaei two
yosnjr ladles were allxhtly InjarwL
were able to walk to their home.
RETURNING!

MiMi

AlUrt

TO fRISON
SUilnff

Oniylrit

Ml

ALONE.

JV
aR.

to

rW

SnixwATKR, MIuh., Jan, 87, A
unlqno phae of prisoa hfe km
Jast devolopod beret. Ia Jnue, 189ftf
Albert Wauae was eetttewed trim

eonuty for lit for warder in h
lfree. On yeeltkm ol Uk trial'
juilgo and Jary Qovetor Neke
T4o
Jil'tt V. IITIWS
ward eoMtttad tVs term to U yea
sad Blase was patoleit In Jatte, 1W6,
esnyTrmii belna; fesutd fer Mat et
Th U. S. Gov't Report farM
near Bin Earth City, lie took
Baking Vysfer UU jnwoJ
tke folio wtof Oeejr by rwa-- r
'
Bttfchr to mil Hurt,
alac away.
Bovoral days so Wardest WeJfer M-- 1
celvod a letter from hlin from OrliM
Notice of l'nl.llcrttlon.
in which he ofiorcd to retorts to prkon
In Urn Iil.lrkil.'oatHiIlhil'hlfil Jntlliilnl Ilia voluntarily. Transport attaa wa
tries of ibo'icrritary oi ntw iiexico, wiiuin am
htm aad he la now eu roate for
lor '10 lionuij iiraiu,
Tel ilurjr at NSW Unzlco,
Bnnccotnpaitlcd.
He h
)
Albtrt Mnilatier,
I few goodtlme nllownnc, y4
f
Tim MiadsteiuUiil. Allwrt I.lwluupr, li lurch; yoM,
nolinriltlintaiult In Held at Unu wniiumiJ servo.
I
'lliir.l
him
Hi
Ojurt

thw

EMeATH

ecosdl

Ryl

aeUt-wate-

r,

mi

aunin.t
ut llio
la
lll.lrlcl
DUirtii ot tlia Tcrrliurr of Kuw Mexico
wlililtl aid fur (Itaiit Oounljr tiy (lie oalil Teriitorj
of
ilealoii lilallitllf, to rcrurcr lbs uni iif
asttlii.i tin
stu b4w. lioilsr,
ata uanii'iamai u.e rata wiunijr ut iiraut nir in
tnt lVJ, fill nn.l imiA, tnfntliot wllit
u, (jw.w iitfiiar! uiirivi.
anv fim
Ml lui-au7rnuniniiilro(lolnltt tliat
ti nixrernt
enter sonr apwaraiiin Ic alii mil on
tiuii
or Mors Ilia tint iU u: !.
ret of aM
ii tha lam
Uth liar df Uai, A. I), ia'J7, iodmant
iourt
tlmroln lli 1 fanilarH
iron,
(L A "alnn
JL II. IlilttABSi,
liiiik.
Attornar fur l'lalntld.
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CREAM
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BAKIN6

r,

teutoftib

Alfftlfe Wmy.
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THtMi
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bacon at

SMut is miles from tfepar. The or,
klclt run high In silver and about 0
In gold, will be shipped ifrfit Demlhg
sampUr,
'
Tho Bemlng JLWemry Club met last
Mouday night ,t (V rrtkknce of P. P,
Hudge, iUv
4ed were
Mother CfoveV Mymn The oxer-Citwere
soUctlou by
this mandolin clab
... ... i. .. . .
"JjUHV' nail
M a lawn anil
nnt
JwklngwlljfWhem,outhat bo left
I
Pl Sm.M cecoa ia the town of
r.ord4wg ynd' Is compelled to drink
ic6mmrt6tdlary slopa" like othtr
"Potr"LmuIw
ball, ring and knife 1ewr "nter
tained tho multltudo nt the different
saloons lu towu Wednesday ulght, The
Is ft master of th
gcnllemnnly
art and parts his hair iu tho middle, all
of which Is "no dream."
People going east via the Sunset
Limited reaching Now Orlcau nt 7:00
a, iu., havo the prlvltego of Inking either
tho morulng or ovenlng train out of
Hint place, thus offering to those who
with, an opportunity or taking In tbo
historic old Crerccut City.
A Hnymondifc Wiiltcomb train consisting of six cars, carrying pooplo from
Boston and New York, passed through
Doming last week cnrouio to California
over tho Southern Pacific. These
will be run quite frequently
during tho balnnco of the winter senton.
Two young gentlemen In town, both of
whom by tho way.arokttlclly tcmporate,
deslro the owner of a ccrtBlu windmill
with a peculiar wall, to properly oil the
same, to (bat they will not hav to ruth
through the street in the centre of the
ulgbt to ttoslst att.lmnglnary niau In distress, This Is mi the dead,
People coming down from Sliver City
bound ror 121 Pkro will bo glad to learn
that tbo . Unutbcrn Pacific lis, a but
frolgbt leaving here almost every even- S3 cenis,
Mvlkh IIakriks. the leading black
ing for KJ Pino at VAO local time, Very
Port (.'iimniliia.
M In llien TillcltvM
neiiucntly Ihore aro extra frclnh'n bo ni I laa in I tli oflmmft
iriw
411 .

- ilnwnilutU.,tu.iiiioiiotm'r6T'ftTll8

The latest repurts In railroad matters
would Indicate tbut Demlng Is ouon tu
havo a new line Smith.
The lack of un agent nt Florida station
works n luinblilp on tho lieavy ohippors
of oro from Cooks Peak.
On nccount of shortuge of tncks and
bad roads the mines In Cooks Peak wore

ictr--

ij Bran,

rtitn

Noed- -

Shanmi waa a vkltor la the
town

Lirery
Stable. L U M B E fit.
c

griping, yet they act ituloklv and meet
II. II. Kiudkr went tip to Silver City thoroughly. Much are the famriu little
puis Known a JKJWlH's Little Karly
n today's teala.
Miners, Mm Ml ta hItp.
In w&uHa.
P, llyfrti, druggist.
J.
HtventeeH pound of sugar for f 1.00
a.1
aitlA'ttt V
Wm.J, 'Anuruh and mother from
CoUacroH CttAa. Brahkoh was tu the New Jrsey,
arrived last Kutur- day and are stopping a few day al
city WedaeiHky,
Por Karden, flower and grass eeda go Judge Beawan Field's. They will bo
from here to California.
iu j,jx Msnouoy s,
Ko Mnpr vfsltd In El PiSJ-tl- m
Ulfly
FLOORING. ORILING. Mil).
I NO MMrt M1M13NHION 1A1MU1SK
part of the week.
ftir JI2) Mier Af . Hunt cash. Ht
Go to G. N, Pclley's fur thn latest WAIl'JiH WALLI8,
styles n spring suHfl,
0. M, PoiUKEIi, W. L. JiOKSOS, J, W.
Mu, A.TKTzt.Ari'ltln tho city from Kr,i;iif(0 and Hicuahd lluiiaox wrspu-Williams, ArUooa.
scugors on last Bunday's train from SanNow lot children's aehool shots Jutt ta I'V, they took tho Bllver City train
nrn mu u i piuuau o ttou.
satsio day for their homes It) northern
Maiitih Mifl.i.r.M was a visitor in tho Grant county.
metropolis Tustday,
Mnnv niillttcat sneakers, clorrvitiftn.
Purnithed ronma nnd bnard, Enquire singers and others who tiso tho voice
rely tiion Ono Mlnuto
excessively,
or jure. tr. it. .'lurrin.
Curo to prevent htisklness and
IVai.teh Itiuoui'iiii.D returned yea Cough
laryngitis. Its value as a preventive Is
terday from the east.
oufy culialed bv Us nnwer to afford lu- l?iirt of our Snrlnt: stock of Htnntnueous relief. J. P. Dyrofi,
Da by, Mlssca and Lntiioa Bhoco
Imve nrrlvctl. OtirpHcea ou tlioso
Otto L. TIicr, representlnrf' the BStita
Fe ATcw Mexlton, called at tho llKAt- goods nro rcnsontiblo.
Mr, WIcc recently
LitiiiTOfllco
TlioLltitlaucr Mercantile Oo,
Wiu.iam Kii.nuuK, marshal of Bltver moved to Banta Po from Illinois. Ito Is
nu experienced uewapaper man and Is a
, was in town yesterday,
very pleasant geutloman.
Fresh slock of Perry's Harden and flow
Tlio lust week we received
er seeds at J, A. Mahotiey's.
"Oaii" Coswat, of Silver City, wastn about fifteen now styles of Outing
Fliumol. OotuO Htul look at tucni.
ou too streets ot tho metropolis Wcducs
'Ilicy
aro tbo nowcet pBttoriiB out
day.
Tho
Lltuluucr Jlcrcnntllc Oo.
get
by
tho forelock and
Graip time
David Flkibujian, formerly In tho
some of that heavy underwear nt
employ of 0. Wormier & Co. of this city
Petley's.
Is taking In the mid now with tbo Arizona Copper Co.,
t'oi.. J.
Bights at tho Territorial capital this putaed through Wedncfday on the
Southern Pacific. Mr. Plalshmuit will
Week.
stop
ou his return trip to tea his uuiny
styles
In
to
mado
Latest
rent aulw
friends lu this city.
order nt Nordhaus &, Bon.
Cho'ihs conMlnntlon Is a liatufu! dls
Cou P. It, Smith returned Tuesday
difllcully
eveulng from n busluena trlti Into ngrcenblo nndtho ntstum. causes
link
It iliriiiiirc
Mexico,
potions
ami
headache, bad breath
Pettey. tbo (ten! furnisher, ts offer tho blood. H cms bo readily ovcrcomu
I
nir aitonlshliitt bareulus lu winter by DoWllfs Little Knrly HUora. These
little pllle nro great regulators.
uuderwear,
J. P, llyroii, druggist.
Olio. Mnvcu went over to Lake Val
ley tho front cud nf tho week on a buol
new trip.
STATEMENT OF CONDITION
of
Iliiod ' Pills nre eaty to tnlto, ensy to
nncrate. Cura ludlucstlon, headuche.
man

iln:a,

kh

la ewn from tit N A

city WeilaeteWy,
Hat alckla otgwr t

fSg4l!ll"f

ai

FreJi lb et drWd hMnitt
at
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POWDfR
PERFECT MADE.
Crap Crm ofTsilsr Powder. rr

MOST
A pure

Ireui Ammonia, Alum or any otliirsitulkram
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I'oeulhti- - AeettltMt rt
Dr.KVRK, Jan, 37. Sit

Tlcttrn

'

at

m

IHhtut.
llotrt Stewart
llo lu a hospital ia this olty oleee to
death, tho malt of a most' peculiar
Ills neck Is broken, aud that keJ
must die, la almost a certainty. Mf
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breakluit the vertebrae. I! t a very
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was In Denver for a lire insurance oesvi
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lit this ooniilry three year ae, a waei
travolins; companion for Jaiae A. Marf
bonr, tho New York banker, Km W
a wild and four ohlMrttt, who r4.1a a'
"
U ladle street, KdlwUet.
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